Seat Types

Type 1
Low back bucket
seat with or
without armrests
or headrests

Type 2
High back bucket
seat with integral
headrest

Type 3
45/45 low back seats
with dual armrests and
headrests

Type 4
45/45 high back seats
with dual armrests

Type 5
50/50 low back seats with
dual armrests and
headrests

Low Back

High Back

Split Bench

Split Bench

Split Bench

Type 6
Low back bucket seat
60% passenger 40%
driver with or without
headrests

Type 7
Type 6HB
Type 7HB
High back 40/60 The
Low back bucket 40%
High back 60% driver
smaller seat is the driver passenger 60% driver 40% passenger. With or
seat and the larger is the with or without headrests
without armrest or
passenger seat. With or
console lid
without armrest or
console lid

Split Bench

Split Bench

Type 9
High back bench seats,
split back with integral
headrests
Split Bench

Split Bench

Type 10
Type 11
Low back solid bench - Solid bench back & seat
split back with or without with or without armrests
headrest
or headrests
Split Bench
Bench

Type 8
Solid bench, split back
with single armrest and
headrest

Split Bench

Split Bench

Type 12
Solid high back bench

Type 13
Solid high back bench
with split seat and center
tray or console
Bench

Bench

Type 14
Bench back, split seat
with tray or console, with
or without armrest or
headrest
Bench

Type 15
Integrated high back
bench with gearshift
cutout (i.e. Toyota)

Type 16
Truck Bench with
gearshift cutout

Type 17
Type 18
Integrated spit high back Notchback bench - seats
with solid bench seat
move on single frame,
with or without headrests

Bench

Bench

Split Bench

Split Bench

Type 19
Buckets with headrests,
2 armrests and dual
moving consoles
Low Back

Type 20
Headrest partially
recesses into the top of
backrest
Low Back

Type 21
Headrest completely
recesses into top of
backrest
High Back

Type 22
Sport bucket seat with
moveable legrest

Type 23
Highback captains chair
with one or two armrests
per seat
High Back

Type 24
Buckets with 2 armrests,
dual moving consoles,
headrests partially
recesses in back

Type 25
60% driver 40%
passenger split
headrest bench with
armrests

Low Back

Split Bench

Sport Seat

Type 27
Type 26
Low back 40/20/40,
Seat belt towers with
bucket seats for driver center armrest/console
and passenger. Smaller lid combo when folded
seat in middle has a fold
down
down armrest/console
lid combo
Low Back

Seat Belt Tower

Type 28
Seat belt towers with or
without inside recessed
armrests and adjustable
headrests

Seat Belt Tower

Type 29
Seat belts come out of
the top of backrest

Type 30
High back 40/20/40
bucket seats for driver
and passenger. Middle
seat has fold down
armrest console lid
combo. With or without
seatbelts built into the
seat

Type 31
60% driver 40%
passenger, seat belt
towers with center
armrest/console lid
combo

Type 32
40% driver 60%
passenger, seat belt
towers with center
armrest/ console lid
combo

Type 33
40/20/40 bench seats
with or without center
seat. With or without
center console

Seat Belt Tower

Seat Belt Tower

Seat Belt Tower

Seat Belt Tower

High Back

Type 34
60/40 high back with fold out armrest
Split Bench

Type 35
Full bench seat, with or without fold
down armrest
Bench

Type 36
Seat belt towers and adjustable
headrests and moveable leg extension
Sport Seat

Shop for other custom seat covers on our website.
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